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Abstract 
Quantum theory is applied to X-ray multiple diffrac- 
tion. Expressions for three-, four-, five- and general 
N-beam diffraction intensities are derived using the 
Green-function technique. The asymmetry effect on 
the diffraction intensity profiles resulting from the 
reflection phases is revealed in the derived 
expressions. A schematic representation f the Green 
function to simplify the multiple-beam intensity prob- 
lem is also presented. 
1. Introduction 
X-ray multiple diffraction is a consequence of X-ray 
scattering from the three-dimensional periodic 
arrangement of atoms in crystals. This particular 
diffraction technique has versatile applications in 
many crystallography-related r searches (e.g. Hilde- 
brandt, 1982; Chang, 1984). One vital application is 
the determination of the X-ray reflection phase from 
the intensity asymmetry of a multiple diffraction line 
profile. A fairly complete list of references on this 
subject can be found in the recent review article of 
Chang (1987). 
Multi-beam interaction has been described success- 
fully in terms of kinematical theory (e.g. Moon & 
Shull, 1964; Zachariasen, 1967; Caticha-Ellis, 1969; 
Chang, 1982a; Shen, 1986) and dynamical theory 
(Saccocio & Zajac, 1965a, b; Ewald & H6no, 1968; 
Uebach & Hildebrandt, 1969; Afanas'ev & Kohn, 
1977; Juretschke, 1982a, b; HOier & Marthinsen, 
1983; Hummer & Billy, 1986). In terms of quantum 
mechanics, although the theoretical work of Kohler 
(1933), Moli~re (1939), Ashkin & Kuriyama (1966), 
Kuriyama (1967, 1968), Ohtsuki & Yanagawa (1966) 
and many others dealt mostly with two-beam interac- 
tion, their treatments could be extended to multi- 
beam cases. In this article, in order to give a deep 
insight into the connection between the multi-beam 
interaction and the X-ray reflection phases in a more 
fundamental fashion, we apply the quantum-field- 
theoretical approach of Ohtsuki & Yanagawa (1966) 
to derive expressions for multiple diffracted 
intensities for three-, four-, five- and general N-beam 
interactions. The Green functions usually used in 
many-body problems are employed. The influence of 
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reflected phases on the diffraction processes is 
revealed via the intensity expressions and the sche- 
matic of the Green function. 
2. Theoretical background 
In order to derive in later sections the expressions 
for multiply diffracted intensities the theoretical 
approach of Ohtsuki & Yanagawa (1966) is outlined 
here as the theoretical background. With the notation 
of Ohtsuki & Yanagawa (1966) the interaction 
of X-rays and the crystal can be described by the 
Hamiltonian 
N 
~= Y, [(P~/2m)+ V(r,)] 
i=1  
N 
+ ~, (e/mc)[A(r,).Pi] 
i= l  
N 
+ ~ (e2/2mc2)A 2 (r~) 
i=1  
+ (1/8zr) ~ (E2+ n 2) dr. (1) 
The crystal is assumed to contain N electrons. The 
first and the last terms are the Hamiltonians of the 
crystal and the X-ray field, respectively. The second 
and the third terms are due to the crystal-field and 
field-field interactions. V(ri) is the potential energy 
binding the electrons. A(ri) is the vector potential of 
the field at ri. The terms e, m and c have their usual 
meanings. E and H are the electric and magnetic 
fields. Pi and r: are the momentum and coordinate 
for the ith electron. The vector potential A(r) can be 
expressed as a Fourier series, 
A(r)= (4zr)l/2C Y qk, heik"'r'llk, h (2) 
k,h 
where ~k,h and qk, h are the polarization unit vector 
and the second quantized field variable, respectively. 
The wave vectors k and kh of the incident and the 
scattered waves satisfy Bragg's law, kh=k+2zrh,  
where h is the reciprocal-lattice v ctor of the h reflec- 
tion. As usual, denoting Pk, h as a field variable conju- 
gate to qk, h and introducing the creation and annihila- 
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tion operators b÷ and b of X-ray photons, we obtain 
qk, h = ( ~'1/2 Wk, h)l/2( bk, h -F b+k,_h) 
- (h/2 WKa)'/2B~a (3) 
Pk, h = i( t~ Wk, h/2)l/2(--bk, h + b+k_h) (4) 
with 
Wk, h = Ckh. 
In the following, we concentrate only on the elastic 
scattering of X-rays by electrons. The scattering can 
be treated as the transition from 10) state with a photon 
of k s to 10) state with a kh photon. 10) satisfies the 
relation 
[~ P2,12m+ v(~,)]lo) = EIO). 
E is the eigen energy. If we consider the perturbation 
due to the second and third terms of (1), and assume 
kh ~ k s, the Hamiltonian takes the form (Ohtsuki & 
Yanagawa, 1966) 
= ~, h Wk, gB_k_gBk, g 
g 
1E  ~112(~h-g q- Ch, g)B-k-hBk, g
h,g 
= ~. h W~gB_~_sB~s 
g 
-½ ~_, h12dph,gB-~-hB~g 
h,g 
= E h( Wk.g-½12dph, g)B_k,_gB~g 
g 
+ E - ~h12d#h,gB_~_hBk, g 
h,g 
h~g#O 
=-Ho+H', 
where 12 = cK, 
4,rre 2 
Ch, g -- ltlm2122 
I 
×~O{[(Ol~(P,'Clk, h)e-'kh'"ln) 
× (nl Ei (Pi"  ~Kg)eik"r'lO)] 
x {[(E,, - Eo)/h]- 12 -i3}-' 
+ [(OI ~/(Pi'~qKg)eikg'r'ln I 
x (hi Ei (P/.  llk'h)e--ikh'r'lo)] 
x {[(E,, - Eo)/h]+ 12- i3}-'}. 
~Ph-g = (-4weE/m122)(~h • "qk, g) 
×~ exp [ -2wi (h -g ) .  r]p(r)dr (8) 
p(r) = (n(r)) = (01E 8(r-r,)10). (9) 
i 
The quantity ~h--g can be expressed in terms of the 
polarization factor P and the electric susceptibility 
Xh-g: 
(5) ~h-g = PXh-s, (10) 
where 
P = "q k,h • ~k,s- (11) 
Xh-s is linearly proportional to the structure factor 
Fh-g of the h -g  reflection in the dipole approxima- 
tion. The quantity Ch, s represents he H&nl correction 
for the photoelectric processes. For wavelengths far 
from the absorption edges of the constituent atoms 
of the crystal, Ch,s approaches zero, and (,bh,s = ~0h-g. 
Hereafter we will only consider situations in which 
~bh,g --~ ~h-g = ~hs" Next, we introduce the Green func- 
tion G as 
G(kh, t; kg, t')=-----i(OITYdk, h(t)Yd_k,_s(t')lO), (12) 
where T is a time order operator. ~k,h (it) is a Heisen- 
berg operator defined as 
~ldKh( t') = e(i/h)Ht'Bk, h e -(i/h)nt'. (13) 
When H'  equals zero, only the incident wave exists 
in the crystal. The corresponding Hamiltonian is 
~= Ho = E [ h Wkg-( h/2)12Ckoo]B-~-gB~g. 
g 
The Green function Go for this one-beam case is 
G0(k s, t - t') 
- i  exp {- i [  Wk.s--(O/2)&oo](t-- t')}, 
= ( t - - t ' )>0  
(6) 0, (t--t')<O. (14) 
The Fourier transformation for the time-dependent 
part of Go(Ks, t -  t') is 
oo 
Go(ks, 12)= ~ Go(k s, r) exp(i12r-,~ rl) dr (15) 
--00 
={12--[Wk.s--(12/2)&oo]+i3} -1 (16) 
where r = t - t'. 8 is an infinitesimal positive quantity. 
Go(k s , 12) is the free Green function in which no 
X-ray scattering is involved. When interaction turns 
on, i.e. H' # O, the Green function G( kh, t; ks, t') is 
usually calculated by the formula (e.g. Fetter & 
Walecka, 1971) 
G( kh, t; ks, t') 
°°1  1"  
= T., ( )I?0of _0of?0o dt'dt dt,, 
x (01 T{ 9~tqh (t)9~-k,-g (t ')H'(t l)  
(7) 
x n ' (  t2)..,  n'(t,)}[0). (17) 
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The Fourier transform of G(kh, t; kg, t') for the time- 
dependent part can be derived in the same way as 
Go. For example, up to second order, G(kg, 12) takes 
the form 
O(k, k, 12) = Go(k, 12)+Go(k, 12)(122/4)4~ho4~oh 
+ Go(kh, n)G(k, k, 12) (18) 
G( kh, k, 12)= Go(k, 12 )(12 / 2 )ckhoGo( kh, 12) 
+ Go(k, 12)(02/4)60hCl~hO 
+Go(kh, 12)O(kh, k, 12). (19) 
The diagrams representing (18) and (19) are shown 
in Figs. l (a) and (b). 
The intensity of X-ray diffraction can be obtained, 
in a first-order approximation, as (Inkson, 1984) 
I=lE(k,)/E(k)12=[G(k,,12)/G(k, 12)l 2, (20) 
where E(k) is the incident-wave-field amplitude and 
E(kg) the diffracted-wave-field amplitude. In the fol- 
lowing we apply the above approach to two-, three-, 
four- and general N-beam diffraction intensities. 
The Green function G(kh, k, 12) which has been 
expressed in (6) can be rewritten as 
½124'hoGo( kh, G(kh, k, 12)= 12)G(k,k, 12). (22) 
Accordingly, the intensity lh of the diffracted wave is 
Ih = lG( kh, k, 12)/G(k, k, 12)12 
= 1½124'hoOo(kh, 1-2)12 
k2{' Xho ~ 2 
- 4 k k - k'h/ I~ + cos 2o~12 
k2 ( XhO ~ 2 
=--4 \k -k 'h ]  (1 +c°s220) '  (23) 
where k = 12/C, k~, = (1/C){2kh -- ½12~boo}, and Xh_o = 
XhO- This is exactly the expression of two-beam peak 
intensity that we usually find in the kinematical theory 
of X-ray diffraction. 
( b ) Three-beam case 
In this case, three wave vectors, k, kh and kg are 
involved. The Green fuhction is expressed as 
3. Derivation of the expressions for 
multiple-diffraction intensity 
( a ) Two-beam case 
In this case, only the incident wave k and the 
diffracted wave kh are involved. The Hamiltonian, 
according to (6), is 
O( kh, k~, k, 12) 
= G(k, k, k, 12)[d(12/2)~hoGo(kh, 12)
+ (122/4)~ph~pgoGo( kg, 12 )Go( kh, 12(-2)]. (24) 
The corresponding diagram is given in Fig. 2. The 
intensity of the h diffraction is 
~( = h Wk, hn_k_hBk, hq- h W~k n_kBk 
--½ h12flPhoB_k -hBk --½ h12flPohB-k Bk, h. (21) 
I K K + 
(a) 
!i 
(b) 
Fig. 1. Schematical representations of the Green functions of (a) 
equation (18) and (b) equation (19). 
I = i(I2/2)~hoGo( kh, 12 ) 
+ (122/ 4)~h,~goGo( k,, 12 )Go( kh, 12)12 
Xhok XhgXgok2 [2 
- 2(kZk~,) ~ 4(k--k~--~- k~,) 
lIxhokl2+ L Xh Xg0k2 L 
=4 Ik-----~h] 16 (k-k'e,)(k-k'h) 
IXohXh*X*ok31 ah, ), 
+4(k - k~,)2(k - kg) c°s( (25) 
where ~hg = Ofhg + agO+ Ot0h is the phase invariant of 
the structure-factor triplet FhoFhgFgo involved in the 
three-beam diffraction. O~hg is the phase of the struc- 
ture factor Fh-g. 
Clearly, the asymmetry of the diffraction intensity 
profile versus k-k'~ arises because of the last term 
in (25). As proposed by Chang (1981, 1982b) for 
centrosymmetric crystals, the sign defined by the 
profile asymmetry is determined by the sign of cos 6hg 
and the sign of (k - k~). This sign relation is consistent 
with (25). 
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( c ) Four-beam case 
An addit_i_onal wave k~ is involved in the diffraction 
(k, kh, k~). There are two equally possible diffraction 
processes: one involves the interaction k-~ kg ~ kt 
kh, the other involves k ~ k~ ~ kg -~ kh. This is depicted 
in Fig. 3. 
The last term in Fig. 3 represents the higher-order- 
contribution terms in the Green function. The diffrac- 
K, (O/2)~, 
= (o12)0~0 + 
(a12)0.o 
Ii~) ('~'/')~'oo"o°÷ ~-~:'; (o,/4)~0,,~,,,0 
with 
t 
tion intensity, therefore, can be calculated as 
I .  = l(1212) OhoGo(kh, 12) 
+ (122/ 4)gOgoq~hgGo( kg, 12 )Go( kh, O) 
+ (O2/4) q~,Oq~h,Go(kt, 12)Go(kh, O) 
+ (123/8)qggOqgtg~OhiGo( kg, 12)Go( kh, 0 )Go( kt, 12 ) 
+ (123/8)~O,oq~,~Ohe.Go(k,, O) 
+ Go( kg, 0 )Go(kh, 12)1 ~. (26) 
The expansion of (26) is very lengthy and cumber- 
some. In order to reveal the effect of the interactions 
among the diffracted beams on the intensity lh, the 
interaction terms involving the product of X'S are 
represented as the polygons shown in Fig. 4. For 
simplicity, only centrosymmetric crystals are con- 
sidered, for which .¥g-h ~--Xh~-g  • Among the terms 
(a)-~ (i) of Fig. 4, (c)-(f) involve self interactions, 
denoted as g ~ h. Their interaction strength is pro- 
portional to IXghl 2, which is phase insensitive. There- 
fore, the diffraction intensity lh depends only on four 
triplet phases, O£hg "~ agO+ Otoh , Olhl "~ OQo'at - O~Oh , Olhg -~ 
Olg I -~ Ollh and ag/+ ato+ O~Og, and three quartet phases, 
Olhl "~- Ollg "at" ag o -t- Oloh, Olhg -t- Olg I "at- Ollo -~ Oloh and aol + 
OQh -]- Olhg "Jr- ag O. By definition, [g>l < 1. If the intensity 
near the exact four-beam position is concerned, the 
triplets ~hg~t)gO~Oh and ~Ohl~t~lO~OOh have a first-order 
effect and the quartets ~t)hl~Olg~gO~Oh , ~hg~gl~t~lO~t~Oh and 
~tgOl~t)lh~)hg~g 0 have a second-order effect on the diffrac- 
tion intensity Ih. These results are in agreement with 
those obtained from the dynamical theory (Chang, 
Hong, Luh, Pan, Tang & Sasaki, 1988). 
Fig. 2. Schematic of the Green function G(kh, kg, k, g-2) for three- 
beam interaction [equation (24)]. 
K~ (O12)~,, 
= - (O/2)~0 + 
(a/2)~,,, 
+ ~,  + (o12N,~ 
(o12),/,,. (~12)0., 
+ (01210 o, + 
(a /2)~ 
(a) h (b) h .<! !> 
h h 
0,, %,4,,h14,0,12 4,~, %,q~,~ I~0o, I 2
h g h~N'N~I (e) ~ (f) 
g ' 
%,0,o Oo01¢,o~1' %,~0,0 ¢,0, i~0~,12 
h h 
(g) @ (h) 
g I g / 
0 0 
h h 
0 0 
Fig. 3. Simplified schematical representation f the Green function Fig. 4. Four-beam interactions (structure-factor multiplets) in- 
for four-beam interaction, volved in equation (26). 
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(d) N-beam case 
For a general N-beam case, there are N waves, k, 
kh, k], k2, . . .  , kN-2, involved. The Green-function 
diagram is given in Fig. 5. The notation Pok(N--2) 
means the permutation 'of (ijk) with i, j and k taken 
from the N-2  wave vectors k l ,  k2, . . . ,  ks_  2. For 
simplicity, let us define P i (N-2)=P~(N-2 ,1 ) ,  
Po(N-2)= P(N-2 ,  2), Pok(N-2)= P(N-2 ,  3) 
etc. There are n!N-2,,C terms of P (N-2 ,  n), where n 
is the number of the subscripts of Pijk .... (N -  2). C 
is the usual notation of combination, i.e. ~C= 
S! / [n ! (N-n) ! ] .  
The corresponding Green function takes the form 
N terms 
( GN--~(k,k, ,k, 12)" (12/2)~,,o6o(k~,12) 
N-2  
+ ~ (N-2) n+] P. [(12/2) ~'h~,~0~,~ •.. q,~°_,~. 
n=l  
x Go(k,, 12)Go(k~,, 12) 
ao(k.~, 12)... Go(k.o, 12)]} × 
= G(k, k , . . . ,  k, 12)AG(N). (27) 
- (n/2)~,~o+E ~(N -2 )  (n/2)~,.o 
+v  P. , (N-2) 
+~ p.,,(N-2)' 
- (~/2)~,. 
(~/2)~,0 
Ii __ (.q/2)~,, K, (~/2)~,, 
- (n/2)~.o 
+~p.  ,(N - 2) 
N - 2 term 
~-~ (O l2 l~_ ,~_d  + 
Fig. 5. Simplified schematical representation of the Green function 
for a general N-beam interaction. 
The intensity Ih(N) of the N-beam diffraction can 
then be expressed as 
Ih( N) = IA~( N)] 2. (28) 
4. Discussion and concluding remarks 
In the course of deriving the intensity expression for 
the h reflection in a general N-beam case, the higher- 
order (p multiplets, which involve (p:N÷~ or higher- 
order (p's, are neglected. Since the magnitude of I tPl 
is much smaller than unity for X-rays, this omission 
of the (2N+ 1)th and higher-order terms has a negli- 
gible effect on Ih(N). 
The expression for lh(N) can be simplified in cases 
where very weak or space-group-forbidden r flections 
are involved. As examples, the following two cases 
are presented: 
(a) Modified four-beam case (0, h, g, l) with q~gl = 0 
The h diffracted intensity Ih(4) can be written as 
Ih(4) = 1(12/2)~0hoGo( kh,12 ) 
+ (122/ 4 )(pgOtPhgGo( ke,, 12 ) Go( kh, 12) 
+(122/4)q~tOq~htGo(kt, 12)Go(kh, 12)]2. (29) 
Two triplets, ~OOh~hg~Og 0 and ~Oh~hl~PlO and one quartet, 
~Dhl~Olo~Oog~Ogh, are involved in (29). 
(b) Modified five-beam case (0, h, g, l, m) with q~mO =
~Pmh = ~l~gl = 0 
The h diffracted intensity is 
Ih(5)=l(12/2)~OhoGo(kh, 12) 
-t- (122/ 4 )(pgOtPhgGo( kg, 12 ) Go( kh, 12) 
+ (04/4) q~,O~Oh,Oo( k,, 12 ) Go( kg, 12 ) 
+ (12 / 2)4 ~OgOq)mg~lm~OhlGo( kg, 12) 
x Go(k,,, 12) Go(k,, 1-1) Go(kh, 12) 
"Jr (12 / 2 )4 ~OtO~ml~gm~hgGo( kt, 12) 
× Go(km,12)Go(kg, O)Go(kh, O)l 2. (30) 
Equation (30) involves two triplets, ~OOh~Phg~Pg 0 and 
(Poh(Ph#to, three quartets, ~Ohl~OlO~Og~Dgh, ~OOg~gm~Ornl~Ol 0 
and (P~hq~ht(Ptmq~,,,g, and two quintets, ~OOh~hg~grn~Oml~OlO 
and ~OOh~Ohl~Olm~mg~Pg 0 • 
In determining the sign of cos 8hg from a multiple 
diffraction profile, the tail of the profile is important, 
since the intensities off the exact N-beam point pro- 
vide most information about cos 8hs. In this case the 
two-beam intensity Ih, proportional to Xoh, is 
dominant in the diffracted intensity. The interaction 
~00h should play the major role in affecting the Ih(N). 
If one takes this fact into account, the dominant terms 
in Ih(N) are those triplets involving ~00h- This agrees 
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with the experimental results on phase determination 
from high-order multiple diliraction (Chang, Hung, 
Luh, Pan, Tang & Sasaki, 1988). 
It should be noted that the derivation of Ih(N) is 
a kinematical treatment. However, the use of Green 
functions is a dynamical approach. For example, the 
pole of the Green function gives the dispersion 
equation (Ohtsuki & Yanagawa, 1966). The real part 
of the equation describes the relation between the 
wave vectors inside the crystal and the angular devi- 
ation of the incident beam from the Bragg angle. The 
imaginary part of the dispersion relation defines the 
absorption coefficient. By solving the dispersion 
equation and introducing appropriate boundary con- 
ditions, the diffraction intensity Ih(N) can be calcu- 
lated dynamically. 
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Quasiperiodic Tilings: a Generalized Grid-Projection Method 
By V. E. KOREPIN 
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Abstract 
We generalize the grid-projection method for the 
construction of quasiperiodic tilings. A rather general 
fundamental domain of the associated higher- 
dimensional lattice is used for the construction of the 
acceptance region. The arbitrariness of the funda- 
mental domain allows for a choice which obeys all 
the symmetries of the lattice, which is important for 
the construction of tilings with a given non-trivial 
* Present address: D6partement dePhysique Th6ofique, Univer- 
sit6 de Gen~ve, 24 Quai Ernest Ansermet, CH-1211 Gen~ve 4, 
Switzerland. 
t Present address: Asea Brown Boveri, Corporate Research, 
CH-5405 Baden, Switzerland. 
0108-7673/88/050667-06503.00 
point-group symmetry in Fourier space. As an 
illustration, the construction of a two-dimensional 
quasiperiodic tiling with 12-fold orientational sym- 
metry is described. 
O. Introduction 
Interest in non-periodic tilings first arose from prob- 
lems in mathematical logic (Wang, 1965; Robinson, 
1971). However, since Penrose's invention of his well 
known non-periodic tilings (Penrose, 1974, 1979; 
Gardner, 1977), the motivation has changed to the 
study of geometrical questions related to such tilings. 
J. Conway (see Gardner, 1977) and N. G. de Bruijn 
(1981) have played a dominant role in this field. 
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